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Marginal learning-set formation
by the crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
MAXWELL W. HUNTER III
WestfieM State College, Westfield, Massachusetts 01085
and
ALAN C. KAMIL
University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts 01002
Each of three hand raised crows received 300 learning set problems in a modified WGTA using
three-dimensional stimuli. Consistent within-problem learning was obtained but learning set formation
was minimal. An analysis of hypothesis behavior (Levine, 1959) revealed a strong tendency towards
position and stimulus preferences. These results raise the possibility of large species differences in
learning set formation within the family Corvidae.
We have previously reported successful
object-discrimination learning set (ODLS) acquisition in
two avian species, a stumid, the Greater Hill Myna
(Gracula religiosa; Kamil & Hunter, 1970) and a corvid,
the bluejay (Cyanocitta cristata; Hunter & Kamil, 1971).
In the current experiment, similar ODLS procedures
were administered to another corvid, the crow (Corvus
brachyrhynchos). The crow seemed a logical choice for
further across-species investigation because of its close
taxonomic relationship to the bluejay, because of its
widespread reputation for "intelligence," and because of




The subjects were three crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
captured in the Amherst, Massachusetts area at approximately 2
weeks of age and hand raised in the laboratory. Each nestling
was handled daily in conjunction with feeding and maintained in
a communal nest until it was able to perch reliably. At this
point, each crow was housed in an individual cage. After rearing,
the subjects were maintained on a free-feeding schedule of food
and water for 2-1/2 months prior to the experiment. At the
outset of the experiment, the subjects were approximately
3-1/2-4 months old.
Apparatus
The apparatus was a modified Wisconsin General Test
Apparatus (WGTA) larger than that employed by Kamil and
Hunter (1970). The bird chamber was made of Masonite,
30.5 x 30.5 x 45.7 cm high, with a wooden perch located at one
end. A smaller wooden enclosure was attached to the animal
chamber on the end nearest the perch. The interior floor of this
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enclosure contained two shallow foodwells, 5 cm apart. The
birds had access to the foodwell area through small rectangular
ports in front of the foodwells. A Masonite guillotine door
separated the foodwell area from the animal chamber during
intertrial intervals, and a hinged door constructed of perforated
circuit board separated the experimenter from the foodwell
enclosure during a trial. The interior portions of the apparatus
were painted with nontoxic grey paint. During experimental
sessions, the animal chamber was inserted into an accoustically
tiled cubicle inside which masking white noise was generated.
The stimuli were three-dimensional "junk" objects (toys,
wooden forms, etc.) varying in many dimensions. Reinforcement
consisted of a small piece of raw liver or kidney.
P~ocedure
The experiment was conducted in three stages: habituation,
shaping, and ODLS acquisition. During habituation, each crow
was food deprived for 19-20 h per day, which resulted in a 15%
drop in body weight. At the same time, each crow was given
daily 20-min adaptation sessions. Each crow was removed from
its home cage, placed in the apparatus, allowed to eat 20
reinforcements, 10 from each foodwell, and returned to its home
cage. Each crow received three such adaptation sessions.
The next stage consisted of shaping by successive
approximation the response of displacing a stimulus object. Two
unpainted wooden blocks served as stimuli. A shaping session
consisted of 25 trials with reinforcement available in both
foodwells. Gradually the degree to which the objects covered the
foodwells was increased and, after three shaping sessions, each
crow was retrieving reinforcement from completely covered
foodwells.
After shaping was completed, 125 ODLS acquisition sessions
were given. In order to facilitate intraproblem learning in the
ODLS paradigm, Harlow (1959) suggested that initial problems
should be relatively long and, as acquisition continues, problem
length should be gradually reduced. This suggestion was followed
n the myna and bluejay experiments and was included in the
current experiment as follows: Problems 1-15 consisted of 25
trials, Problems 16-103 of 15 trials, and Problems 104-300 of 10
trials each.
The position of the correct object v~as randomized from trial
to trial by employing all possible sequences over Trials 1-3, and
sequences suggested by Fellows (1967) were employed for the
remaining trials. Daily sessions consisted of 25 or 30 trials,
depending on the number of trials per problem, and
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Figure 1. Mean percentage correct on Trials 2-6 for each
100-problem block of the experiment.
noncorrection procedures were used throughout the experiment.
One hundred objects were employed m Problems 1-200, using
the random re-patting procedure described m detail by Kanul
and Hunter (1970), and 180 objects were employed ~n Problems
201-300.
RESULTS
The ODLS acquisition data are shown in Figure 1.
While performance improved from trial to trial within
problems, there was very little improvement in
performance across problem blocks. In other words,
although the crows were able to solve individual object
discrimination problems, they showed minimal ODLS
acquisition. These performance levels are considerably
lower than those previously obtained with either
bluejays (Hunter & Kamil, 1971) or myna birds (Kamil
& Hunter, 1970).
In an attempt to examine the perlbrmance of the
crows more closely, kevme’s (1959, 1965) mathematical
model of hypothesis behawor during ODES was apphed
to these data. The results of this analys~s, with the
results of similar analyses on the ODES behavior of
bluejays and myna birds, are shown m Table 1. This
analysis estimates the probabihty of each of eight
different consistent patterns of responding during
Trials 1-3 of each problem. It also yields a statistic called
the PVE. an estimate of the extent to which the
behavior of the subjects was consistent w~th the model.
Inspection of Table 1 reveals three things about the
behavior of the crows [ 1 ) the relatively h~gh PVE value,
qmte comparable to those obtained wath bluejays and
mynas as well as w~th primates (kevine, 1965), in&cares
that the crows" behavaor was consistent with the model,
showing systematic patterns of choice over Trials 1-3.
(2) The probability of the correct strategy, win-stay,
lose-shift, object, was much lower for the crow than for
either bluejays or mynas, as one would expect from their
lower percentage correct. (3) The relatively Sigh
estimates for stimulus and position preference suggests
that these preferential tendencies, which are much less
common m bluejays and myna b~rds, may have
interfered with ODES acquisition.
DISCUSSION
These results raise the possibdity of large differences in ODLS
abdaty within the family Conqdae. However, it is always difficult
to interpret negative results of this ~ort. On the other hand, ~t is
possible that some aspect of our procedure adversel,~ affected
the crov,~. For example, the crows seemed to become quite
emotional about being handled as the experiment progressed.
But bluejays and myna b~rds also display emotional behavior
when being handled. Also, the crows sometimes seemed to
displa} some aversion toward novel stimulus objects, indicated
by a hesitant approach to newly introduced ob3ectg and a qmck
backgard movement after the choice response had been made.
E~ther of these factors, or some other factor, could have
artificially suppressed the performance of the crows.
On the other hand, certain aspects of these data suggest that
the failure of these crows to acquire ODLS may be an accurate
Table 1
Hypothesis Estimates for Crows, Bluejays (from Hunter & Kamil, 1971) and Myna Birds (from Kamil & Hunter, 1970)
Hypotheses
Position PosiUon \\~n-Stay Stimulus Snmulus Th~rd- .\~,~n-S ta.~ Random
Group Prefe- Alter- Lose-Shift Prefe- Alter- Trial Lose-Shift Respond-
(Problems) fence nat~on (Position) rence nat~on Learning ~Object) ~ng PVE
Crox~ .263 .036 076 .228 034 102 158 .220 76(1-300)
BlueJay 012 .024 065 139 .022 228 .249 .268 .71~1-233)
Bluejay -.003 .033 .115 .100 .087 175 .484 .084 .80
t 234-466 ~
Bluejay .037 .040 .022 .079 .081 128 .543 .084 .85
(467-700)
Mjna .049 -.007 143 .018 .074 155 412 .176 .78~1140-1300)
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measure of thetr potential, at least in WGTA type situations
which are adequate to produce ODLS formation in bluejays and
mynas. The crows seemed well motivated, consistently
responding on all trials during a session and consuming all
available reinforcements. They did solve individual problems,
and the results of the hypothe~s analysis shows that they were
not responding randomly, but systematically.
These results should be extended through further research. If
they represent an accmate assessment of the ability of crows to
form a visual learning set, then large differences in ODLS
performance exist within a single family. This would suggest that
comparative studies of learning might profitably investigate
learning in closely related species. Such results would also be
counter to Gossette’s (1974) taxonomic distance hypothesis,
which holds that closely related species, such as members of the
same family, should show more similar learning performances
than distantly related species. At the present, the ODLS behavior
of one corvid, the bluejay, appears to be mo~e similar to that of
a stumid, the myna, than to another corvid, the crow.
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